I. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays several enterprises encounter with regulatory issues of Information Technology Governance (ITG), Information Technology Management (ITM) and Information Technology Services Management (ITS) concerning with revenue, acceptable risks, and use of enterprise resources. Studying the issues requires a conceptual framework which should be composed of main duties, responsibilities, and ITG/ITM/ITS processes of the enterprises. The framework varies regarding needs of enterprise stakeholders, goals, and objectives.
The popular standard frameworks for studying ITG/ITM/ITS are COBIT5 and ITIL ® V3. Based on a recent study of PricewaterhouseCoopers, fifty CIOs of the enterprises worldwide have accepted the frameworks as a mechanic for running best practices in their organizations. Most CIOs (95%) have followed guidelines of COBIT (63%) and ITIL (60%) [1] . Mike [2] pointed out that ITIL was the most popular standard used in hospitals (45%) and 8% for COBIT and ISO -17799.
Haining, Shouqian, Yanan and Cheng [3] applied ITIL for their research work called the ITSM Model in a case study of garment industry. They selected some processes of ITIL framework to implement in the industry. The selected processes are incident management, configuration management, release management, and service desk.
Most enterprises have implemented only one standard framework for ITG, ITM, and ITS; however, the enterprises still having some obstacles because only one framework cannot cover all tasks of the enterprises. The obstacle issues are 1) alignment of information technology with corporate strategies; 2) cost of failure projects using information technology; 3) insufficient investment on information technology; 4) insufficient information technology competency of each individual in the enterprises; 5) standard quality requirements of the enterprises on information technology services, consulting, and suppliers/providers; 6) ignorance, avoidance, or delegation to others to make decision on information technology of the chief executive of each enterprise; 7) balancing of enterprise benefits, acceptable risk, and wisely using information technology resources of information technology managers; and 8) criteria for choosing standard framework of the enterprises--benefits, related law and regulations, contractual agreement, policies including information technology audit. The eight obstacles always occur during ITG, ITM and ITS processing. Studying ITG, ITM, and ITS needs more than one framework integrated with business perspectives.
According to COBIT influenced by the enterprises' policies and procedure of data manipulation (input and output). ITG is an integration of IT strategies with business processes in order to achieve goals/objectives, and meet requirements of stakeholders of the enterprises, which is composed of evaluation, direction, and monitor. ITM is an IT management regarding governance directions aims to achieve enterprises' objectives. The four processes of ITM are planning, building, running, and monitoring [4] , [5] . ITS, a system or a process creating customer satisfactions and good image of enterprises composed of service strategy, design, transition, operation, and continual service improvement [6] . Studying ITG, ITM, and ITS require various standard frameworks, e.g. COBIT 5 and ITIL ® V3. The two standards are a major base of this study [4] - [7] . Best practices from the two standards are chosen as shown in Table I . COBIT5, a business framework using for maximizing value and minimizing risk of the enterprises. The five COBIT5 principles are 1) meeting requirements of the enterprises' stakeholders, 2) covering end-to-end processes of the enterprises, 3) applying a single integrated framework, 4) enabling a holistic approach, and 5) separating governance from management [4] . ITIL ® V3, a standard framework using for managing ITS based on five principles: 1) service strategy, 2) service design, 3) service transition, 4) service operation, and 5) continual service improvement [6] .
B. Integration of BSC/COBIT5/ ITIL ® V3 and ITG/ITM/ITS Process into a Single Model
This study divided the processes into four perspectives: ITG, ITM, ITS, and business perspectives including different sub-perspectives. The sub-perspectives were analyzed by the COBIT5, ITIL 
C. Implementation of ITG/ITM/ITS Based on COBIT 5, ITIL ® V3, and BSC
Many previous research works studying ITG/ITM/ITS based on COBIT 5, ITIL ® V3, and BSC. This study has 13 random sampling articles from the previous research works. The 13 articles were analyzed, the results showed that there were 13 ITG, 27 ITM, 22 ITS processes and 7 BSC perspectives were implemented (see details of the articles in Ref. [2] , and [9] to [20] ).
D. Enterprise Backgrounds and Impact Factors
Studying ITG/ITM/ITS based on COBIT 5/ITIL ® V3/ BSC requires some variables to link or predict or discover results from the study. A lot of previous studies used enterprise background in terms of respondents who are main sources of data/information of the study. This study insists on demographic backgrounds of the respondents and propose enterprise financial backgrounds as new variables. The demographic backgrounds of the respondents are gender, age, educational degree, administrative position, revenue and working periods in the enterprise of the respondents including financial status of the enterprises: capital registration, revenue, profit, and total asset [21] as well as three impact factors of the enterprises: Received benefits, acceptable risks, and usable resources used in the study of ITG, ITM, and ITS [4] .
E. Propose Model for ITG ITM and ITS
According to the studying ITG, ITM and ITS integrated with BSC/COBIT5/ITIL ® V3, impact factors and demographic background of the respondents are correlated with all variables as shown in the new model (Fig. 2) . 
III. CONCLUSIONS
Implication of the proposed model is a new research framework for studying information technology governance, management, and services. The model is expected to contribute towards scholarly knowledge in the field. The following contributions will be made. Further study should investigate and categorize additional variables and incorporate them into the model in order to construct a superior embodiment of the direction to study the ITG, ITM, and ITS. This model will lead to wider acceptance of studying ITG, ITM, and ITS in public enterprise. The results will provide better understanding and execution of ITG, ITM, and ITS. Finally, the study will contribute to the appreciation and improved ITG, ITM, and ITS practices for competitiveness related to decision-making on business issues in the enterprises.
In addition, the enterprises would be able to learn what perspectives of ITG/ITM/ITS processes influence their benefits, risks, and use of resources. Organizations should learn and comprehend which is the most important processes necessitate for organization tasks based on which perspectives, correlated variables and its influences in terms of organizational requirements. The study findings would be an approach for developing, organizing, and improving performance efficiency and effectiveness of enterprise staff who involves with the ITG/ITM/ITS under COBIT5 and ITIL ® V3 standard frameworks. Ultimately, the enterprises would be able to apply and utilize the model as a guideline for ITG/ITM/ITS performance matching with their requirements, which will lead to development of their own appropriate standard frameworks. 
